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Correctly and Promptly Engraved

Send tor Samples and Prices
P. Stevens EnQravln$i&oBn$ravcr3

217 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

llesdames E. 8. I'ccram and L. W.

Withers and Miss Addle Bello Barron
were hostesses to a number ol their
friends informally yesterday afternoon
in compliment to their mother, Mrs.
X C. Barron, who will, leave within
a few days for Orange, Va., where
she will spend some time with rela- -
Uvea, ivK;t5:V:r;j '

:
;''

J. nn
m, n.J.Arfti loftAir. ana airs. ,.

last evening for New York, ;wnero
k ..ill anonii & fortnight or more...... - ,r

A 122,000, ILEAL ESTATE DEAL.

Mr. W.. J. Chambers Punhaees the
: Clisonbera ft Moody Building From
;. Messrs. Fred Chambers and Charles

P. Moody Some Other Deals, . 4

Bringers
, . . '., BRIEFS. , , , )

v ," ,J 1'"'

A. Few, Minor Happenings In and
About tho City. .

"When Knighthood Was In Flow-

er" vat the Academy of Music to
Miss Mary Godwin, of nncasue,

Va., , la Visiting her brother Mr. W.nAji. Knrth Trwoii street." Mr. W, J. ' Chambers has pur
We are offering special prices onchased from Messrs. Charlsa P. Moody'''til rilHk m V with f la

AUW " - many llnee In order to close out odd
Annie Wilson, on Boum iryon-siree- w

, yesterday afternoon. - --" lots, and to keep our large force of
clerks busy- - ..- - . .

and Fred D. Chambers the building
at Nos. 25 and 27 ' South College
street, .occupied. !by the Chambers &
Moody Company. The price paid for
the building was22,000. This prop
erty la In the centre of the feed, pro Wic. Goods

New Lawns, Madras, Pique, etc.,

night. - "
R. L. Groome, law agent for

the Southern' Railway; Company, has
leased an. office, onJhe . sixth floor of

" ""'the Trust- - building,
Train No.' 4S on" the Southern,

will carry a day coach between Char-
lotte and Atlanta-- , after this date.
This train leaves here at 8:68 o clock
at night ,

Mlss Bessie .' Burkheimer - has
opened a school of v grace at the
O'Donoghue Hall. She will conduct
classes Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day; afternoons, at t : 0. o'clock.
..Vir"AM ,atW and a maybe a

vision and supply houses and whole-
sale grocery houses on College street,

'The following Invitation was Issued
yesterday: " '''''' Hi

' Judge and Mrs. Benjamin F. LongJ
request the pleasure of your .

company ? '

at the wedding reception of their
daughter '

"
.

Lois .' !l-
, ',.

..''':...-- and ;;

which Is the most active business dis for Spring Waists.
trict in the city. The building has
two stories and a basement and Is a Remnants Ribbons
valuable business property.

Mr. J. W. Hargett has sold a tract
Mill Rentaants, fine Ribbons thatcontaining 81 acres of land in Morn

Positively the greatest .opportunity,
for buying Clothing and Shoes that;
ever came to the trade of this section.
As to Clothing, the styles are right
up to the second the workmanship
superb, the.eoat is moderate $10.00
to $25.00 a Suit. , Merely a fair price ,

for good materials and good tailoring.
In our regular Shoe store ample

provision Is made for Greenland's ,

icy mountain and India's coral strand,
or, to be more exact, the Queen City
and Palm Beach. Shoes for all sorts ,
of pastimes, all kinds of people, at
all sorts of prices. The leading
Shoe for men Is the Ralston $4.00
water-proo- f sole; no better Shoo
made for even $5.00 or $6.00. In all",
.leathers, toes and widths. Other r
rradea are the Selwyn and Fellow
craft, at $3-0- and $3.50. Cheaper
grades, $2.00 and $2.50. For women
the "ReglnA" leads the way. Prices
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Other standard
Shoes at $1.60, $2.00, $2.50.

Biggest line of Children's Shoes in
the city. Prices 0, 75, OSc. and
1.25.

Kvery pair solid.
Full line of RUBBERS for Men,

Women, Misses and Children. Come.'
will be glad to show you through the
biggest Shoo stock In North

on Thursday evening, the thirty-fir-st we buy by the pound at a very lowing star , township to Mr.: . J. H.
Harkey, receiving $900 for It. price, all colors and widths, lengths

Mr. Robert G. Hayers yesterday 1 to 6 yards; worth 12 2 to 18c,
purchased from Mr. J. Arthur Hen yard .. .. .. .. .. 10c. yard.

. . of January ..
' One thousand nine hundred and seven

from seven until nine o'clock
, "Oakhurst"
i

" ' Statesvllle, North Carolina. V-
Ceremony at half after six o'clock.

Mr. Hackett la the congressman- -

derson, for $475, a lot on Cedar
street. 20c Madras 8 1--

3c YardMr. J. E. Wilson has purchased
34 acres of land In Morning Star
township from Mr. W. J. Craig, pay
lng $1,350 for It.

We have been out of this for some
time, We have an unusually fine lot

snow storm are promised for to-da- y,

after more than a fortnight, during
any day of which one could sit in
the open and --enjoy the sunshine and
warmth. ..

'

Archdeacon , Percy : ,C. Webber
preached three '

, Interesting services
and preached powerful and Plrlal
sermons from the subjects: The
Church" an "The Disciplined Life,
at Gastonla last Sunday.

Register of Deeds ;W. M. Moore
yesterday issued license for the mar-

riage of Mr. R. F. Durahvof Ashe-vlll- e,

and Miss DeRee V. Taylor, of
Charlotte. ;The wedding will take
place this evening. , w

The attendance at the poultry
show has beeh greater up to date
than at any previous show by the
rhnrintta Poiiltrv Association. Near- -

Mothers who alve their children Ken
TratlvK Cnnrh Rvrun invkrlah- -

elect rrom tne eignm aismcu n
a young man of fine ability, popu-
larity and social standing and belongs
to one of the leading families of the
State. Miss Dong Is a most accom-
plished young woman,. one of the
foremost belles and beauties of North
Carolina, of lovely disposition and Is
a universal favorite

this time; light colors, pretty pat-

terns, good Jengths; regular 16 and
20c. grades .... . . 8 c. yard.

Plv Indorse it Contains Honey and Tar.
Conform to the National pure rood and
Drug Law. Bold by Hawley't Pharm
acy. ;.n - U-n-Special Black Mercerized

derskirtsMr. and Mrs. ,.C. F., Morse and
daughter. Miss Alice F. Morse, of
Haverhill,' Mass., have arrived In the
city and are spending a few weeks
here. They. are staying at the Hotel
Buford.

Special purchase Black Mercerized
Underskirts, worth $1.00 and $125,iv 2 ooo hird of different varieties

and breeds are on exhibition.
The recelots at the city cotton

at .. t 79c,

ladies' Hatsnintfnrm veRterdav were 70 bales
and the best price paid for the staple
was 10.25 cents a nound. ihe re
celpts for the cofresponding date of

"GET IT AT HAWLETS.

Sponges
Rubber and

Sea

It is surprising the number of Hats
we are selling, but there are still
three months In which to wear them.last year, when the best price paia

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carson yester-
day moved from the old Carson home
to an apartment In the Ryder flats.

The many friends here of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Marsh, of Fayettevllle,
will be pleased to learn that they
are shortly to return to Charlotte to
live, Mr. Marsh having accepted a
position of bookkeeper with the
Mecklenburg Iron Works. Mr. Marsh
Is already here and Mrs. Marsh will
arrive within a few days.

for the BtaDle was 11.40 cents a
pound, were 21 bales. and we are selling fresh, stylish Hats

at half price and less. Choice of any
Hat in the store and a nice new lotPERSONAL. BADTORL NEW YORK:
to select from . $1.98,

Ready-to-We- ar and College Hats,
worth $1.00 49c,

Mrs. Paul B: Darracott, of Atlanta,
Ga., Is visiting her parents, Captain
and Mrs. T. T. Smith, on South Myers
street.

Coats, Suits and Skirts

The Movement of Number of Peo-
ple Visitors and Others.

Mr. W. G. Rogers is spending a
few days in Atlanta, Ga., on busi-
ness.

Judge A. Burwell and Messrs. E. T.
Cansler and C. W. Tlllett will return
to the city this morning from Ashe-vill- e,

where they have been to argue
the case In equlty of the Gastonla
Cotton Mills and the Avon Mills
asralnst W. M. Wells.

Among the visitors in the city yes-
terday were Misses Mary Shaver and
Jessie RatcllfTe, of Salisbury, who
were guests at the Central Hotel. Be

Few things add so much to
the delights of the bath as the
using of the sponge.

We have a very large as-

sortment of them, In both Rub-
ber and Sea, at all prices.

We are closing these out at big re-

ductions. Let us show you how much
we can save you.

IVCY'SMrs. J. W. Conway will entertain
at euchre afternoon in
compliment to MrSl J. P. Wilson.

Mr. Nicholas Hussey, of Warsaw,
spent yesterday In the city with
friends. Mr. Hussey formerly lived
here.

Mr. O. D.iHarrls. of Raleigh, spent
yesterday In the city with friends.

Mr. T. M. Fayssoux. of Gastonla, Wholesale and RetailMiss Dora Krueger left yesterday
morning for Washington to visit Avas a visitor in Charlotte yesterday, IS WEST TRADE STREET

Hawley's Pharmacy

'Phone IS. Tryon and fttti SU.Miss Shirley Montgomery, of Con-
cord, Is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Montgomery, on South College street. Book Liveliest January Trade

Miss Mildred Blspham left yester-
day for New York, where she will
spend several weeks with relatives.

WAYTHE ONIY
Mr. and Mrs. J. Baxter Lewis have

returned to their home at El Paso,
Tex., after a visit to Mr. and' Mrs.
J. W. Lewis. Depository

being a guest at the Central- -

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. Miles Wolff, of

Mr. H. Lane, of Newbern, spent
yesterday In Charlotte, staying at the
Buford.

Mr. T. J. Covington, of Wadesboro,
was a visltohere yesterday.

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday were Messrs. D. F. and E.
T. Connor and W. A. Brown, of Con-

cord.
Mr. H. S. Gardiner, of Marlon, was

among the guests at the Buford yes-

terday.
Mr. S. A. Schlosa. of Wilmington,

lessee of the Academy of Music, spent
yesterday In the city on business. He
was the guest of Local Manager O. V.

Kessler, at the Buford.
Among the visitors In the city yes-

terday was Mr. O. P. Cazaux, of Wil-

mington.
Mr. T. J. Covington, of Wadesboro.

spent yesterday In the "City.

1 1

Ever Known at the

Busy Bee live
Mrs. Wj R. Land, of Hamlet, and

Mrs. Rebecca LeGrand, Of Rocking-
ham, will arrive here y. and
will be the guests of Mrs. Paul C.

"Whltlock. Southern Methodist Pub

ishing House for North andMrs. R. C. Springs and little
daughter have returned to their home
In Lexington.

The OldJORDAN A CANDIDATE, IF
South Carolina; official sales

aeents for the three Con
Mr. A. Wunstrof Is in the city or

Norfolk on business.
With the extra special values we are selling, the nice weather now andYear 1906ferences.

' cevnvna s tKe

KeSvltt 't K eM.ee. 1

yt ttUwe, a4l
iO K. vt4Kt

V Si i Mm IssTtt

Two Fox Hunting Parlies.
Messrs. PTM. Cave ancTTT: K. C.

the Increasing popularity of this store makes our sales every nlsht look

like regular fall biiNlness.

MORE NEW BARGAIN'S

Brvant. of Charlotte; Joe Flenniken The above arangement
and Ered Klrkpatrlck, of Sharon, and

has come and gone with itsBadger. Bryant, of Providence, will enables us to carry the best
Sheets and rillow Cases.golden opportunities. Haveleave here this morning ror E.iieroe,

Richmond county, where they will in- -
dulge In a fox hunt. They took with
them 22 hounds. The party will keep. selected and largest stock of Bleached Sheets, with seam In centre. 39 Cents.you taken advantage of

Qood-slz- o Bleached Sheets, 50 CVnts.house In a cottage on the rarm or
Mr. Alfred Baldwin, a well-know- n religious publications un

Fine quality Wonchefl Sheets of a real nice quality heavy Sheeting, freeyoung farmer oi uiiienoe. i nejr h- -
them? If not, don't be sad
and worry over it. 'Twill

do no good.
pect to be away bdoui a weeK. ; as

Messrs. rTanx u. jenxins ana wn- - denominational, as well

the publications ofliam N. White, of Statesville, were in ourthe city yesterday, on their way home
from Hamlet, where tney nad nuntea CHEER UP!

Use opportunities as they
t L . i.

for a week. They brought back Ave ; Southern Methodist Pub

from starch or filling; no scams; 59 Ccnln cncli.

ICxtra fine quality Shootx. hemstitched, 69 Cent!.

Pillow Canes good. Bleached Pillow Cason, hemmed; full 4ix3fl Inches.

10 Cents.

Nice Bleached, Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 12 Cents.

Good Mattress Bed Tick, 5 Conts a yard,

Nice Hand Towels of Cotton Iluck, good Ue for hand use. 5 Cents each;

beautiful grey fox brushes. They ran
20 dogs. lishing House to b,e found

. 1 , nA nti .

Whether He Would Again Tead Cot-
ton Growers "Depends," He Says.

Atlanta Special, 13th, to New York
Commercial.
Harvle Jordan, president of the

Southern Cotton Association who re-
cently said that he might not ac-
cept a should It be glTered
to him, and who was erroneously
quoted as saying he would not ac-
cept, when asked y if he would
be a candidate for said:
"That depends on certain conditions
that will have to be met, and I can-
not tell exactly what I shall do until
1 reach Birmingham. Until then I
could not say whether I would be a
candidate for the place."

Richard Cheatham, secretary of the
association, hag said positively that
he would not take the position if It
were offered to him again. Neither
he nor President Jordan, according
to Cheatham, has received any sal-
ary since last March. On this ac-

count it is not thought there will be
a rush of candfdates for officers' places
in the association. M. L. Johnson,
president 'of the- - Greorgla division;
Thomas E. Watson, and E. D. Smith,
of South Carolina, are among those
mentioned' as candidates for Mr. Jor-
dan's .place. v

The convention, which will open at
Birmingham, Ala., January 17, will
discuss the' 1100,000,000 cotton-holdin- g

project recently launched by
members of the executive, committee.

' Mr. Jordan says this company will not
rfect the association. The two will

work together, he says, and their
plana will not conflict! The conven-
tion. It Is said, will formally recog-
nise the 11.000,000 holding company
recently organised by the Sea Island
cotton growers.

come, ana correct yam er-

rors in furniture buying by
grasping the

in the South.sleepless, feel meenT Holllrter's Rorky
Mountain Tea rengthen your nerve,
slds dlgetlon, brings refreshing sleep.
35 rents. Tea or Tablets. K. 11. Jordan Mail orders given prompt

50 Cents a doxen.Golden Opportunity of
Your Lifeattention. OAIiATEA CLOTH

to furnish your home or aiw linoThe popular Oalatca Cloth In the handsomeste0 colorings and putterna

in all th good colors;oart of it at Rock-botto- m ever brought out. Dots, Stripes, Figures, etc

Prices, atStone & Barringer sells everywhere at IS cents a yard. Here, 13 1- -1 Cents.

WHITE MADRAS

Beautiful White Madras, In pretty woven figures. 10 Cents.mff Two show casesMil'
H WHITE LAWN 8PECI.iL ClilN

FURNITURE

A very fine, smooth quality Lawn, full 40 Inches wide; special bargain
.

and
? .

counters
- -

CO. at 10 Cents a yartl.

LONG CLOTH REMNANTS ,Filing case, inks, Booksellers and Stationers,
Lengths up to 10 yards In a yard grade of this popular cloth, very soft -Covered' Mr. R. g. Gray Lravee. Charlotte, N. 0.blank -- books quality In a good, firm finish: It and II Inches wide, 10 Cents yard.
Llnen-flnln- h Wa lutings, for Skirts, 8ults and Waists. Medium heavy

Mr. Ransom a Gray left last night
for his new home at Ardmore, Okla-
homa. He will be joined at 'Salisbury
ths morning by Ma wife and daugh flowersand stationeryHosiery"ter, MIm Lottie Gray, i who have
neea vuiting Mrs. Charles Leonard,

, at Petersburg, Va. Mr. Gray has

weight; the only real Linen finish. looks just like Linen, feels Just like
Linen, and holds Its lustre after being laundered; II Inches wide and '

pure White. 10 Cents yard.
i V v

' 'K

COTTON PLAIDS J ' :

Scotch Covert Cloth in handsome color combinations In , Plaids, Checks,

etc.. at 10 Cents a jrard. '

purcnasea a business at Bennington,
$0 miles from his tome. Mr. On KM DIXON
ai1 amlly leave many warm friends
here, who wish them well in their
new nome.

Co To The

'0DE0R1
: 208 S, Tryon.

; Meet Me at The

In ths family washings sent
home from this laundry." We
wash your black and colored

. hosiery entirely separate from
everything else there . Is sto
chance for white or colored
lint to get upon It, v .

,' '

John Pappadcraas' Vncto. '

& fflPANY' Dr. Bpyros Merboures, mayor l ot

FOR JANUARY1
poubIe 'blue violets.,

- Large supply.
Good Flowers and Stems.,

frs grant and fresh.
ENCHANTRESS CARNATION.

The largest , and finest Carnation
known. Color, pale pink; stems 1 1-- 1

to I feet long. Extra superb. Large
supply tor January- -

Write for prices on "Wedding Bou-qust- a.

;
Telephone or telegraph for Funeral

Designs, which we make a specialty,
' Largest greenhouses, fresh flowers,

prompt ahlpmenta, ,

tne city of Athena, Greece, is an uncle
of John Pappademaa, the' fruit dealer
at I LI North Tryon street Dr. Mer-honr- en

Is a young man of fine- - ability. t HOLLISTER a f

n::hL!:::t:bTca!:tJbut he raked and ha rambled In his
boyhood days il Is very popular
with the - people, although he Is
wealthy. ' This Is th third or fourth fcVlsrttoMei Hauls sal ws VlgW -
llme-h- f has been elected, - -

' . ' ' -- - i- - '

tolclte.Steaniladry
Laenaerrrs. Dyers, 'Cleaners,

" i(9 Iceth Tryoa JtrwL

1 A TR1TB VANIUA KXTRACT

A speetne for Oeostipailon, Isdlftkn, tJver
Spd Kidney trmiblm. Plmplea, letrmA. Impuet
lilond. lied nrseta. Wnrsl'h Bowelt HSsdMbe
sml nnis-he- , It Rwkr Monnuln Teeln toh
r't form. s earns box. iwie snsde ay
Mntj.taTsa Daoa Court.nl. tUAltm. wis.

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
Corner East 'and Co!!: Street:.i, VAN LIXDLET NTOSEnT CO--Such is Blue Ribbon, and a It iwicfir at ine ornnisry wchk wntvrv V

nllla axusms, u u the must ecouomlcai f. M. 2 li S- -tei J to IO
GQLfiLI NUGCCTf FCS tJUXOW PEOPLS

Pomona K C "
'"

food tslsgrama to Greensboro.'

.


